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Polk Fair Opens at
Rickreall on Friday

' ' Statesman Newt Service .
;" RICKREALL A year's work blended with some new fun will
provide an abundance of features at the annual Polk County Fair
here during the coming weekend, Aug. 26-2-

The fair is rapidly taking shape under the direction of Chair-
man Ross Simpson. Participants are urged to bring their exhibits
to the fairgrounds south of Rickreall on Thursday. Deadline for

lutetmu News Service '

Sheridan A talent show is
scheduled Tuesday to wind up the
suuimer park recreation program
ir which 1,699 children have par-
ticipated to date. Mrs. Fern Eber-hai- l,

chairman, announced that a
sack lundi will be held Tuesday
toon, with the program to follow.1

Mehama The 21st annual Me- -
entering is 9 a. m. Friday when

Sprinkling
Ban Lifted
At Monmouth

Statesman News Service
MONMOUTH Sprinkling re-

strictions which were invoked here
for three days have been lifted. A
temporary water shortage caused
the ban on irrigating.

There is no shortage in source
water, Mayor Howard Morlan an-

nounced but the mam water line
is unable to carry a.s much water
as the city requires. The new pres-
sure pumps keep 10 to 20 pounds
more pressure in the main pipe-
line than previously, so that more
water is being carried than be-

fore. More than 400 gallons per
minute are delivered into the res-
ervoir, 24 hours

It is expected that continued dry
weather will further deplete the
supply, a situation which occurs
annually. '

kama Oldtimers Picnic will - be
judging of exhibits starts.held in the Grange Grove on Sun

day, Aug. 28. A basket lunch will
be served at noon, reports Lula
Beringer, secretary of the group.

Skyline Trail
Lures Many
Silverton Folk

Entertainment will be high-
lighted this year by several acts
imported from Portland by Carl
H?wley, Simpson said. Hawley is
"Mr. Talent" of TV fame.
Talent From Valley

He will acts as master of cere-
monies at the Saturday night show.
Featured on Friday evening's pro-
gram will be talent from Polk

Hubbard Ronald Jeskey has
been selected as one of two boys
to represent Oregon in the na-

tional Future Farmers of America
V,;r. . .. ., band a the national convention at

County and other sections of the
Will-me-

tte Valley.
Other events include a champion

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Hiking in the

Cascades has become the vacation
mecca of Silverton young couples
this summer. -

Just returning from the Skyline
Trail were Mr. and Mrs. John Mid-dlemi- ss

of Silverton and Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Johnstone of Seattle,
formerly of Silverton.

1

Kansas City, Mo. in October.. He
is treasurer of the FFA Chapter
at North Marion Union High
ScLool. " "

Lyons Annual bazaar and din-

ner" sponsored by the Altar Society
of St. Patrick's Catholic , Church
will be held at the Catholic Com-
munity Hall here Sunday.

West Stayton James Rand is

ship Cub baseball game between
Valsetz and Dallas and a woman's
Softball game by the teams which
appeared at the Dallas Smileroo.

Sunday's program will be spark
ed by the Monmouth Mounties, a 26
horse unit: a women's truck drivrecuperating from painful burns

incurred in an accident at the
boiler-roo- m of a lumber mill at
Aumsville where he is employed
the entire lower portion of his
He suffered burns on his arm and

Gates Firm Gets
Detroit Contract- -

Statesman News Service
DETROIT Bernard - Reid

Construction Co. of Gates has
been awarded a $19,149 construc-
tion contract at Detroit Dam, the
Corps of Engineers, Portland Dis-

trict, reported Friday.
The project includes construc-

tion of a vehicle storage and
welding shop building, a 480-vo- lt

power feeder, a drain from man-
hole No. 1 to the tailrace and re-

pair of the powerhouse roof at
Detroit Dam. The project is to
be completed within 90 days.

body and received treatment at
Suntiam Memorial Hospital., -

They reported the weather ideal
for swimming and fishing, wild
flowers "at their best" and deer
in abundance.

The quartet drove to Breiten-bus- h

Lake last Sunday, then to
Santiam Lodge at the summit of
the North Santiam pass, leaving
the car and taking the trail from
there. They carried their camping
equipment and spent the first night
at Santiam Lake.

Monday night they made camp
at John Lake, slightly off the beat-
en path, where they saw numer-
ous deer, comparatively tame dur-
ing the closed season. Marion Lake
was visited before going over Big-ha- m

ridge to Pamela lake where

ing contest and a large parade.
Kiddie rides will be available dur-
ing the fair for the youngsters.
Larger Exhibts Due

This year's exhibits will be
greater than ever, it i reported
by the various department heads.
Keen competition is expected in
ihe horticultural division with the
entrants vying for a garden tiller
to be awarded the best over-al- l
exhibitor.

More space has been allotted for
the flower show and the county's
young entrants will compete for
honors in livestock, home
economics and related projects in

and FFA.

Independence Mr. and Mrs.
Vera LaFond have purchased a
cafe at Albany, located in the
Greyhound bus depot. They sold

- V irt am r 1

tneir home here to Rex Gildow.

Silverton Articles of incorapproximately 100 miles from Salem. Persons in this State Jigh-wa- y

Department photo are unidentified. Article below tells park's
facilities.

poration for Jones Clearing House,
Silverton, have-- , been signed by
Virginia Jones, Clarence Jones and

TILLAMOOK Even painters find the seascape it Cape Lookout
i State Park relaxing. The scene shows part of the beach at the park
l with Cape Lookout in background. The park, one of Oregon's new--.

est, la located southwest of Tillamook via Netarts Road and is
Christina Jones, all of Silverton

Wednesday and Thursday were jThe firm will manufacture and
sell wood products, with beginning

Parking facilities, which will
be handled by the Sheridan Saddle
Club, have been expanded this
car. Parking will be 50c per car

or $1 for the entire fair.

assets listed at ia.OOO.

New Coast Park Near Tillamook Praised
As Ideal Place for Late Summer Vacation

Plywood Local at
Willamina Elects

Statesman Newt Service
WILLAMINA Plywood and

Venper Workers Local elect-
ed Marcel Chrismas'as business
agent in elections this week. Others
elected were Karl Gast. president:
Max Bare, vice president; A. J.
Pearson, conductor; John Papen,
warden; Warren Britt, trustee;
John Marceaux, N. J. Holdgrafter,
Oscar Lee, Clarence Chambers, A.
J. Pearson, shop committee.

Willamiiia School
To Open Sept. 9

Statesman. News Service
WILLAMINA --r The Willamina

spent fishing, swimming and rest-
ing before the homeward journey.
Quite a bit of snow was encoun-
tered, the Middlemi.ses said, in
crossing the permanent ice fields
on the way out.

Now, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Car-
son Jr., are spendng a week hik-

ing along the Skyline Trail. The
Carsons took one pack horse to
carry their camping equipment
and planned to hike, fishing at
various lakes along the way. They
will be met at Breitenbush Lake
after a week of hiking.

fMttr' nrtrl J OTrholsr 1

Tt Statesman' valley correspond-
ent at Falls City and Oakdale. Sbe
write from the experience of a fam-
ily vacation at Cape Lookout Bute
Jark). '

J space, cement stove, . used -- for
cooking and as a campfire for

; warmth in the evenings, and cold
running water. There is a drain--

x 1 tage pipe 10 rcmuve ucu waier.

Illness Confines
Hayesville Folk

Statesman News Service
HAYESVILLE - Mrs. William

Brietzke, 2295 Claxtar. Rd., en-
tered Salem General hospital
Monday. She recently was hos-
pitalized for a spinal ailment
which is further aggravated by
the fact that now she has difficulty
in swallowing. She is not allowed
visitors.

Also bedfast is Mrs. Jacob
Denny, 4633 Portland Rd. Mrs.
Denny will celebrate her 95lh

By JAN M. OVERHOLSER
Statesman Correspondent

TILLAMOOK If . the hot sum

shells to mar its clean whiten-
ess.

Children may gather sand dol-

lars, crab shells, and razor clam
shells, while the firshermen may
catch perch from lines thrown
out from the shore. Lazy seals
may swim along the shore, not
minding people at all
Fishing 'Good'

Toward the south one will find
a delightful path which leads
several miles to the tip of Cape
Lookout where fishing is report-etl- y

good. The wide trail through

schools will open Friday, Sept. 9,
for the 1955-5- 6 school year, accord-
ing to high school, principal Warren
W. Cook, and grade school princi-
pal, Kenneth Ramey.

The schools will have registra-
tion on opening Friday, with the
classes beginning the following
Monday: The addition to the new
grade school, now under construc-
tion, will be partially usable by
that time. Work has been delayed
by a shortage of carpenters.

A garbage can between each
two campsites is emptied daily
and relined with newspapers by
the camp staff. The woodpiles
are kept filled with small chunks
of dry wood.

There is a charge for staying

Labish Center School
To Open September 12

mer days make you feel like get-

ting to some place that's cool,
woodsy", "be achy", and delight-

fully different. Cape Lookout
Park is just the place to visit

(HEMORRHOIDS)
ANO owo mctai Moaons

TKATCD WITHOUT HOSPITAL OPf UTIOT4
Statesman News Service

LABISH CENTER The grade
school will open Sept. 12 with

ALSO STOMACH AND COLON

flowers of the vetch in bloom are
pleasant to see.

At Netarts, seven miles from
Cape Lookout State Park, one
may dig dark blue horse clams
by waiting for low tide and walk-
ing to the edge of the water line
and digging with long, narrow
clam shovels into the rocky
beach.

Another short side trip is to
Oceanside a few miles north of
Netarts. There one will find
agates along the shore and a
fascinating tunnel through a
cliff.
Search For Floats

Others may wish to do some
beachcombing in search of the
Japanese floats that break loose
from fishing nets, follow the Jap-
anese current and wash up on
the Oregon coast

Those who fancy a late sum-
mer vacation at the coast will
find Cape Lokout State Park a
real paradise for exploring child-
ren and adults.

at the campgrounds of $1 per
night for cars and SI. 25 for cars

rwith trailers. One may stay for

i Located 12 miles southwest of
Tillamook, Cape Lookout is near,
enough that most valley residents
can drive there for a picnic din--!

Mrs. Mae Brown as principal and 'birthday this fall and until this
a week. MISSIONARY VISITS spring has been moderately ac Alt SOOKLfT m Cjteacher of the upper grades and

Mrs. Helen Gillespie teachingHOPEWELL Miss Elsie Funk,
missionary on furlough from

PHONf VMM aa. BtTMOLOS

Th RETM OLDS CLINIC
HatwopstM AfCfciroarav Physician?

Japan, visited her aunt, Mrs.

tive.
Mrs. Albert Stettler of Hood-vie- w

Drive is reported much im-

proved since her recent hospital-
ization. This week she enjoyed
a birthday card shower.

the lower grades. The school
board plans to put blacktop on
the play area and provide facili-
ties for basketball and volleyball
later.

Gust Janzen, and family this
week. Her home address is Mars- -

abundant vegetation is inviting.
Those who stay overnight will

find Cape Lookout's facilities
very modern. The campgrounds
consist of 22 campsites eight
trailer sites; ako a building con-

taining showers, toilets, and a
laundry with wash tubs and hot
and cold running water, even an
ironing board and electric out-
let
Facilities Told

Each campsite has a parking

QaaWt ii itIan, Mont

Campsites Protected
The overnight campsites are

protected from wind by a low
hill or crest along the top of the
spit which extends north of the
picnic grounds. This spit has
some colorful natural vegeta-
tion and has been assisted by the
planting of 4,000,000 plants,
vetch and others, to help hold
the sand in place. The gay purple

rer. At the pienie grouds there
re babbling brooks that wind in
nd out among tall ferns in the

shelter of tall, old trees.
: If one sits at one of the 30

tables, (that are in the most in-
viting settings) he will feel that
be is high in a beautiful moun-
tain resort far from civilization.
The quiet, primitive beauty holds
one nearly breathless.
Civilization Near

( However, civilization is close
at hand for there is drinking!
fa9fa)ff fvi TVaafl thmiioKniir iliaw ttplr ! DR. SEMLER Says: Phone 3 --CI 91155 N. Libertyand both wood and electric stoves
stand ready to serve.

Those tired of mountain beau-
ty who wish to enjoy the beach
will find the shore at Cape Look-
out very pleasant The smooth,
candy shoreline stretches north
for two or three miles along a
spit with only diftwood and sea

Ash Your
Dentist About
IMMEDIATEr Restoration

KEEP FEE
rrw --t l -r- m COLDSUB-- ZIIVEMTAKE TILL AUG

UF Plans Started
, By Silverton Men

Statesman Kewi Service
SILVERTON A breakfast

"iroup formed from a committee
of Lion's Club members, is out-

lining the Silverton Community
United Fund Drive. The eight
members meet each Wednesday at
7 a.m. with Regnald Vincent, Mar-
ion County District supervisor.

On the committee are Sion Went-wdrt- h,

chairman and club pres-
ident; Dale Lamar, Ralph Adams,
C. B. Anderson, George Christen-son- ,

Bruce Billings. Maurice Snor-enber- g

and Quintin EstelL

INSULATED BOOTSParticularly
Recommended
for Those Who

ITMeet the Public
Teachers, Lecturers, Sales
Peoolt and ethers find O Aparevol

Credit, lose 1 inn

Sheridan Street
Improvement Due

SHERIDAN Work will begin
in a few weeks on reconditioning
the streets in Sheridan, including

e Imot to stay far
e f v. 1wtes ye.

all mum a S5o98
8 inch s:l

Or. Semler'f

Immediate Restoration Par.
ticularly Convenient. No
embarrassing "toothless
days" ... no loss of time from
work or other activities. This
modern technique makes it pos

a paving job on streets torn up
when the new sewer system was
put in this spring. Some paving
Will be done this fall, and the re-

mainder next spring.
All sewer lines have been in-

stalled on the north side of the
river, and about 20 remain to be
booked ud on the south side of
town before the $240,000 job is
completed.

sible for yon fort wearing
your Dentures immediately after
extraction is completed.

Credit DENTISTRY
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

j UPPEI lEATHEf. ijJW

VWYIFOAM fffv Vl! "V
I INSUIATION r. I "litt,

x LP? Vi
IEATHEI fc Agyp. 11 V

INN! UMinr. Iff lr?r r.fsl JJ VI It

Men! If your work or sport exposes you to cold

conditions this is the boot you've been woitinfl

tor. A thermos-lik- e vacuum borrier containing

millions of tiny, miracle-actin- a Vinylfoom c S

completely insulates this boot agomst

extreme cold. Sketch on left shows Hr
Your Deptal Health Comes
FIRST1 Payment can wait! Us

Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit
Plan to obtain PROMPT Dental
attention. Pay in Small Week,
ly Amounts AFTER your work
is completed. No red tape; no
bank or finance company to

foot is surroLmded by three proteo

layers to keep feet warm. AndV 3teditn
Good at

DR. SEMIS'SCdEKI
Wear a

member men, mis doot, uk- -

Wards merchandise. Is satisJ

faction guaranteed. Of yc'X

money back, -- j 2.

deal with. PLATEWORK CROWNS

FILLINGS

' BRIDGEWORK
PRICES QUOTED IN ADVANCE INLAYS: CrfAP POLO sut

Hera is cm oil-arou- aupport- -

for men who work or play
PLUS THESE 5 .'

EXTRA FEATURESstrenuously. Lets yai
do mora of tha things
tott like in f Io) DENTISTr

JWL
comfort Wear a I use

. Camp Polo Belt for 1. SPONGE RUBBER CUSHIONED INSOLES

aaSssfassssaL
the support you need.
Stop hV today. '

And Staff of Rtoisftrtd Denfisrs J' 1$5.00
2. FULL GRAIN LEATHER UPPERS

3. ACID-RESISTA- NT DACRON THREAD STITCH1NC

4. FULL GRAIN LEATHER UNING THROUGHOUT

J. NEOPRENE CREPE SOLES

CjmOQ GCCPQQ QiilTlIB rtZ BUY M"W PAY LATER

ON WARDS CONVENIENT

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANSTATE Cc COMMERCIAL, SALEM
Wafrs-Adolp- h Bldg.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State Street

- - Corner ef Liberty
We Give HrK Green Staaps

V.


